Sheepscombe School Sports Report 2017-18
This report explains the Government's approach to the sports premium for schools. It sets out
how and when the money was spent at Sheepscombe Primary School in 2017/18 and notes the
impact of increased activity on positive attitudes to sport and active lifestyles. The
performance of year 6 children in swimming (a statutory requirement) is noted and proposals for
2018/19 are introduced.
Sports Premium Funding

DfE Vision Statement

ALL pupils leaving primary school physically literate and with the knowledge, skills
and motivation necessary to equip them for a healthy, active lifestyle and lifelong
participation in physical activity and sport.
5 Key Indicators


The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – kick-starting healthy active
lifestyles.



The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school
improvement.



Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport.



Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.



Increased participation in competitive sport.

Funding for Primary School PE and Sports
The current Government has allocated an additional £150 million state funding to all state
sector primary teaching establishments for the academic years of 2013 - 2016. It has now been
confirmed that the funding will be doubled and continue for the academic year 2017-2018 and
2018-19
The fundamental aim of this grant aid is to further improve the provision and quality of Physical
Education (PE) and Sport provided by all primary schools nationally. The funding is provided
jointly by the Departments of Education, Health; Culture Media & Sport and is to be ring fenced
thus ensuring that schools spend their grant only upon PE & Sport as well as initiatives that
address developing healthy lifestyles in either curricular or extra-curricular settings.
Purpose of funding
It is a mandatory requirement, as authorised by Department of Education (DfE), that all state
schools dedicate this funding upon developing their provision of PE and sport, although how they
do decide to address this task remains their decision. Sheepscombe Primary School has
committed itself to following the statutory guidance as provided by DfE and Ofsted. Evidence
of our school’s pledge to enhancing staff professional development can be determined through
the PE CPD training programme which benefits all members of the teaching staff.

Accountability
From September 2013, responsibility for the effective spend and impact of the grant aid rests
with every state primary sector teaching establishment. Ofsted has publicised their intention
to increase the coverage of inspection related to PE and sport.
Ofsted has also confirmed that it will carry out a percentage of subject visit inspections per
year as a means of analysing the success of the national strategy.
The Department of Education routinely publishes statutory compliance targets for all schools.
Such an example of this practice includes the requirement that schools must publish online
evidence of how they have spent their Primary PE and Sports Premium funding as well as
identifying the positive impact of the funding. This Government order is intended to enable the
wider school community to monitor progress and compare achievements and results with other
local schools.
PE Subject leader for Sheepscombe School – Vicky Barron, Headteacher
An overview of how we have spent our Sport Premium Funding for 2017-2018 can be seen
below
Amount of PE Sports Grant Academic Year 2017-2018 - £18985

How we spent this funding
Specialist Provision
Specialist PE teachers/Games Coaching (Atlas) – Multi Skills, Football, Hockey, Gymnastics, Tag
Rugby including Atlas Sports After School club and CPD for teachers and Sports affiliation for
competitions (SDPSSA) £4819
Prince William Award £5850
Mountain Biking – provided to Y5 and Y6 by qualified specialist Mountain bike leader
£150
P.E. Leader Release Time to attend competitions – cost to school (HT completed as part of her
role)
£ 0
Equipment purchases 2017-18

£2390

Purchases made: Balance bikes, gym mats, wheeled trikes, sports bibs, tennis balls, footballs,
obstacle and agility kit, basketball trainer, basketball net and ring, football goal
Additional Resources to Support P.E.
Forest School Leader Training
Total Spent: £14059
Carry forward: £4926

£850

Timeline of Funding 2017_18
Autumn term 2017










We employed an expert PE teacher from Atlas to deliver 2 sessions of per week of PE,
to the children. This includes CPD for staff members.
We introduced the Prince William Award for the whole school (physical activity, team
work, resilience and co operation)
Put in place a Yoga club which ran weekly all year
Introduced mountain biking for Years 5 and 6
We introduced Active 8 sessions at the end of break times led by TA’s
We offered an after school sports club
We took out an annual subscription to Stroud and District Primary school sports
association and entered their competitions
One member of staff started their Forest School leaders training
We took place in Sports Hall Athletics which all of our KS1 children attended, and we
won the event

Spring term 2018









We continued with the provision that had been put in place in the Autumn term plus:
We took part in tag rugby event for cluster schools
We bought gym mats
We bought wheely trikes for Little Lambs
We bought a full set of balance bikes for our Nursery, Year R and Year 1 children and
selected a balance bike leader (one of our HLTAs)
We purchased equipment for playtimes to enable children to be more active
We bought general equipment eg bibs, tennis balls, footballs, a playground agility pack
We bought a basketball net for playtimes

Summer term 2018
We continued with the provision that had been put in place in the Autumn and Spring term.
In addition:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Our after school sports club had an athletics focus
We took part in a newly formed cluster group cross country competition
We took part in All Stars Cricket coaching for years 1,2 and 3 bringing in County
coaches to lead and support staff development
We took all of Key Stage 2 to watch the County Cricket Championships and take part in
their activities for schools during this day
We joined a local cluster schools sports morning run by Psalms called ‘Pulse Games’
We introduced a lunchtime sports club run by Psalms which has a faith based discussion
element at the end
We took part in a swimming gala run by Stroud District Sports Association
We made links with 417 bike centre to develop sports provision for next academic year
We made links with Bentham sports facility to develop sports provision for next year
We provided swimming for Year 6 children who had not yet made the expected standard

Impact of Sports Premium funding 2017-18
Based on our provision over the year:
•

•

•
•

•

•

Children are engaged in PE supporting a healthy lifestyle and positive attitudes to sport,
As a result many children now take part in sports outside of school as well as in the
school day
Eg football, rugby, ballet, trampolining, gymnastics, parcour, horse riding, BMX biking,
mountain biking, dancing, judo
Our sports provision takes advantage of the local environment as well as using village and
school amenities eg through cricket, forest school, biking, walking. We have plans to
expand this further next year eg orienteering, running
By purchasing new playground equipment we have significantly increased the number of
opportunities for activity at playtime.
We have restructured lunchtime play so that for the first 20 minutes class 2 play
independently without class 1 present , enabling faster games and a greater
space/opportunity for football
We have increased opportunities for our youngest children by providing balance bikes
and taught sessions following a balance bike programme– this is good for core stability,
control and co ordination and this also has aided classroom focus and gross and fine
motor skills and will continue next year
We have been able to deliver the gymnastics element of the curriculum more thoroughly
as we have better quality gym mats

Data relating to meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety
2017-2018
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort swim competently, confidently and proficiently
over a distance of at least 25 metres? 100%
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort use a range of strokes effectively (for
example, front crawl, backstroke and breaststroke?) 100%
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort perform safe self-rescue in different waterbased situations?
100%
Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for
swimming but this must be for activity over and above the national curriculum requirements.
Have you used it in this way? No

Amount of P.E. Funding Expected Academic Year 2018-2019 - £16418 + £4926 carry
forward
Next steps for Sport at Sheepscombe in 2018-19:




Set up PE provision off site at Bentham for Terms 1-4 for the whole school and widen
the types of sports played
Ensure all staff are further skilled to teach sport
Increase even further the opportunities for competitive sport across the range
including those that are reluctant competitors or SEND











Elect a sports captain for the school to promote sport and encourage participation
Create a display to show others how sporting achievements help them learn in other
areas
Create a ‘Big Book’ to showcase Sheepscombe School’s sports journey and achievements
Create a sports ’brand’ for Sheepscombe to raise the profile by introducing sports kits
for competition and hoodies for staff and children
Set up a running club for Terms 5 and 6
Continue with Mountain Biking (Terms 4,5 and 6)
Introduce new sports such as handball, archery, orienteering
Have a Governor Champion in place for Sport who will oversee sport with the HT and
work to ensure school sport priorities are met through the school’s Moving on Plan
Carry out audit of swimming across the school as many of our children can swim
competently – target additional swimming lessons to particularly those that need to
reach the required standard if they need tuition over and above that provided via the
National Curriculum requirements and our current school provision linked that.

